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Supported by Student Fees 

Faculty to Weigh .Major Credit Cut; 
Vote Also Expected on Role of Dean 
Frodin's Post 
In Qu,estion. 

I : Conflict EXIJected on, Proposed 
i Reduction of Req'd COll,rses 

Bv Eri(~ Blitz By Jane Salodof 
The long-standing, debate Long and heated debate is expected to mark disClls'sion 

over the role of the Dean of of proposals fer ,a 3W:o reduction in the number of the Col-
Liberal Arts and Sciences will lege's required credits during today's special meeting of the 
be decided today at the meet- _ Faculty Cow1cil. 
ing of the Faculty Council. I The debate wHl center around certain proposals, issued 

The Council wiH be voting em last w€2k by the College's Committee on Curriculum and 
an amendment -to the by-laws of I 1 Teaching. They include: 
the Fqoutlty Council which would I • Elimination of Health Education 71 as a required 
give DeHn Reuben Fredin voting I course 
privileges on all standing cO'm- I .• Elimination of American History as required courses 
mittees with the exception of the I for students concentrating in the social sciences. 
Committee on Committees and the • A reduction of three credits in the social sc;,ence re-
Committee on Faculty Interests. quirem:ents for Science and Liberal Arts majors. . 
. At a FaC'ulty Council mez,ting I • A reduction in the science requirements for BA stu,.· 

last December, Dean Fredin stated dents from 6-16 credits to 6-8 credits. 
thath,e would interpret a negative VOTE OF CONFIDENCE: Prof. J .. Bailey Ilarvey (I.) predicted that I • A reduction in the science requirements for BS stu-
vote on the issue as a vote of no Dean Reuben l'-'rodil~ (r.) will have a, voice on stunding' L'OmInittees. dents from 28-30 credits to 20-22 credits. . ,-

-confidence and would resign. At _ ------ --'!' Sev;:~·a.1 department chainnen 

t~at time the moti~n was tabled. SC U h I-d El t"· 'R' t i hav.c expre.';!::ed opposition to the 
. Alth~ugh th~ .m~tI<m w~s passed P 0 s ec Ion ,e urns: reccmmendation "that students 
b~ a ~ple majOrIty -at the .Coun- _ '. " I studyirc6 fcr a Bachelo'i" of Science 
cit m~tI1}gA~,$~k$ ~g?~ lLwa[ - - Student-Council in its-final' shcu:lrr~hel'r"6wn €~Jections;'" l-Btaesse-r--m7--ttmt~'€crrt \Veitzman degree Dll their sc-ciaJ science l"e--
later dISCOvered tnat sin-0e the mo- - t" f -+hA '1 . ht· ,'. - h' - d , . . -' I mee mg 0 Ll.'t' ye~ ast nlg, He bel,eves this de::-,pit.e the fact 66 could a!lsweI c alges< rna e in quirement by f'reely chonsing 
tion was an ~ndeme~t . to the upheld the ElectIon Agency~s that he dc~s ;'nct think -people an Obsei"vatio1f. Post editorial. . :ccurses from the six snciaJ science 
by-laws, a two-thll"ds majorIty was decision that the StudentGov- really considered what the Issues' His sec~' point was that th~: departments. 
necessary for passoage. Consequent- ernment elections should not -were" 'and the "vote was to a large statement then, issued by 'Ve.itz- i Prof. Henry Villiarcl (chHirman, 
Iy,~he mot,ion wilil be voted upon be invalidated. degree -determined' ~f!Jll"e man' was "urisiined unr-egistered, ,! Economics) who believes that "the 
agam 'today. we. , 

T_ t D t-.~ tn" .' d The 17-15-8 vote overruled an walked jn."a~dgiv!,!n out ,under p.retext of ad- : present distribution (of spedal~ L1as . ecemU\::'~- IS Issue raIse I -. ,,, 1_ 
doubts about the role of the Dean la,ppeal .by f~e-r SG presIdent In lasJ night's a.ppeal, Council ministration support." ! designated courses) is prn;1elr 
at the College. Joh~ ZI~per~ 66, who was defeat- heard Zippert charge that ''.this Two affidavits chal'ging several i criticiZed presenting the require--

In addition, Prof. J. Badley Har- I ~d m. :hIS bId for a second year eleCtioir was' polluted by outside members of Weitzman's slate with: ment "as a smogasbord". 
vey (Speech) pointed out ,that "if m offIce. i.nflu2nces. Something Was· das- falSely attributing-· administl'a-I He disapproved of the concept 
the dean is in the minority in a In another vote, Council UJ>held taTdly wrong." :tion support to him were used by 'behind the revision because a 
committee decision, what is his the Elec1:!ion Agency's move fOl~ a His first point Was- the: clOS!~ng Zippert as evidence. ; broad understanding, "provided by 
obHgation towardg,the coinmittee new contest in the class of '66. of the polls by Cooper >and Dean -Blitz i (Continued on Page 4) 
;:~t;:~~eml~:l:s?,:ome up toad-Ite~h:n ~::t~~~~esC~! -----------------.-----------~---------- -------.----.---- .. ----

However, when contacted Tues-I the only b?dy to which Zippert can Cooper to Ask Student Participation. 
day, Prof. Harvey stated that the, present hls appeal. 

Committee on Committees of According to SG. president Joel 0 T F It C c ·Z Com nlittees 
Which he cis a member will'rec- Cooper '65, Dean Willard -Blaesser n WO. a,CI',. Y oun l - I . I / 

ommend that the ame~dment be ('Student Life), head of the GFCSA, 
passed. Heealso predicted that the, _intends to -appoint next week eith
Faculty Council WOliid 'pa-ss' the I er a subcommittee or a new com
amendment. - I mittee to decide the matter. He ex-

ProfesSor Harvey explained that I pla,ined that Dean _ BJ.a-esser "does 
the dean's exclusion from both the I not want to be involved lin nhe ap-

Committee on Committees and the '--------------
Committee on Faculty ljtterests For an (J;nalys-bs of SG elections 
would preserve what he considered procedure and how it was ap
the necessary degree of separation plied last week, see page S. 
between administration and . .fac- 1 ______________ _ 

. ulty members. ·1-

-----. -----. ?e:r because his actions ~ ai,]o:-v~ 
Van RIper Elected r In", .the polls to ?e te.mpcmrll:} 

. :.J -' I clcsed last week IS be-mg ques-
Editor of 'Canlpus~ tioned by the appeal. . 

. I However, Coop'c.r claIms tha t 
Frank Van RIper, an 18-year old : the "GFCSA ought not overrule I 

sophiO'ffiOll1e, maja.ri.ng ~n English, I the student pos.ition becaUSe it is, 
was elect€d Editor-ilJ1-Chief of The I a student position and students I 
Canipus for the fall term Ht -a staff i 

;.;:;;t;~ ::;::::::·r:;:f:~/ 
meetli:ng 1'a8t Friday. 

I membership on the Comn:.';ttee em 
: Faculty Interest ar.d the Commit-

\

' tee on Curriculum and Teaching. 
He hcpes to incorporate hIs re
quest ip.to the scheduled motic-n to 
give Dean Reuben F.cdin (Liber-
al Arts and Sciences) ful] mem

,bershtp on six out cf the e~ght 

I Ccuncil committees. 

l
One student on a facultv C'om

mhtee, Cooper said, "wc'lIld estah-

I 
,]josh a precedent cf the Faculty 
Ceuncil listening to student opin

: -ion c.f curriculum rna tters." 
Alth-::ugh he is confident of gain

ing admi-,:sion to the Ceuneil meet
ing, Coor:!~r i.s doubtful that his 
propc~al will pa~s. "The trend on 
~a:culty Council at the present is 
to exclude students," he said. 
"Dean Frodin doesn't want us on, 

oCIyde Haberman '66, Joe Berger ',io "ODOrS and his influence is ton strong,". 
'66 'and Henry Gilgoff '67, tihoree WHITE PAP"~R: SG President .Joel Cooper rI'ads ('urriculum rl'port. Coope1r added. 
f-or.mer edjtors..Jin-dhief weTe elect- The spaee problem that has Cooper a.1;:;o intencts to urge 
ed Associate EdHo-rs. Je>a1J1 Patman plagued -the Biology Honors. p~o-I By Je~1l Patnlan passage of the proposed cUl't'ieu-
'67 J'ane Sa],odo,f '67 and Alice Ig.r,am has been solved, peil'Jmttmg lum revisions that will be brought 
Ko'ttel<: '67 were chosen News edi- i the dopartment to accept appU- I Student Government pre;;ident Beth moves necessitate respec- hefere Council by the Curriculmn 
tm", Associate News Ed,itar and I cants for next t-erm, Dean Siher- JoC'l Cccper '65 wi.ll attempt to' :ivoly a m35crity and a two-thirds and Teaching committee. 
Features Editor J'lespecNv.ely. burne F. Barber (Uberal Arts) and ,gain entrance tcday to the special vrt.e cf the Council, which has been "It ha; always been .our rSGl 

A newcomer to the Managing last week. mcet:ng of the Faculty Council to dosed to student representative~ position," Cooper ~a-id, that the 
Board, Nat Plotkin '67, will serve He explained that new space in request a by-law change that since last fall. required credits should Ix reduced, 
next term as SPOTts EditOT. An- Harris and Shepard HaMs had been wculd permit student partic1pa- eve'per intenrls to ask the Coun- "and although the .propo~als don't 
otJher newcomer, EPic BlHz '68,1 recently allocated the program. tk.n on t.wo committees of the I eil to grant the SG educat.icnal af- I ,go f.alr enoug'h, it is a roalistic be-

will' be _ Copy Ed-itt-()il'. i :%#i"'";.,iti#'~@l::;'''1#;;';''*i~\v'*W.~~'''~ill'';@'}%\",('',:;N~N Coul1dl. i fairs vice-prel;ident a non-voting: ginning." 
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-letivist 'G-roups Plan Protest~li.1 Club Notes I" Speeeh __ '" tJnfuany 
The Spee«'h depar4uent will Sin('-e only eipt t:ntrie8' wer&. ' 

) · - ROTC Rev:ew T oda"'· 'pr.-sellt free the second ad of recei.ved· ,fo!, th~~,~ 'CI_' , ltrlng " .J' All clubs meet at 1~:.30 unless "Th~ l\latchmaker" and "Fir.-- Funny Poem CoDWt; pnzes will • 

]l;y Mark Lerner , otherwise 1wted. man Sa\Te My Child" ar.d an old not be awardf'd.(Jentestnut;s.may 
Political ,activist groups on campus have annnouced plans time '':\Iellerdramar,'' today 12-2 piek up their enmt's in the ~Iel'-

"I 'j:ieket the Annual Spring Review of the ROTC to be held P.l\:I.' In the Townsend Harris cury Office, 486:'-ihley·StUlient 
12 Astronomical Society 

l,l'\visohn Stadium this afternoon at . Will .. I .. d n .. w offlc .. rs I .. 16 Shepard. ~~A:U:(l::it:O:ri:u:n:l:. =======:::,~~r~eu~w~,r~. ::::~~~~===:::;=~ 
I, t Al Oh 't ~ All m .. m .... rs m .. st .. tt .. nd.· .. " 

,\('('()l'( I~g 0 ~x ernOWI ,z I add~d Chel'nowitz. 
';'':, presIdent of the CoBege s, If the demonst.rators become dis- French Club 

A ' t \"'1 d Fa:scis Will shu:e s .. rtr.-·s No Exit (Huis Clos) 
'i ' 'I' \ 1 gahns ar an ' m orderly "i t wHI be a· Il1:atter for 'III' Armiow .. udltorium. 

, . li,. his group will"demons~r~te the poiice," sai.d Dean James S. Outdoor Club 
",'C',IIt>'P It oppooes the trammg Beace (Student Li:fe) yesterday, ",1'iII h"ldi-l .. dions for offlct'rs in 214 

;Ji, ,~J·al1l which prepares people to who ill1dicated that .the review wi;I1, Slwpard. All nll'm .... rs must .. tt.-tMl. 

. t. ':.- on ag'gI'1essti{)ln in Viet Nam I go on .a<; pl-anned without regard to ' CORE , 
:tl;r! 1 Ill' Dominican Republic." th' k t' Will hnld'orllmtatlon for Summ .. r Proje,et 

\ ',' I e pw e lng. Room I'tnley 306. R .. pres .. nhdlv-: from 
to,,\) HCl.sler 67, presIdent of the I Pr.es,'.c,<>nt Galla,o-her and Dean Sontli .. n, Christian ."",d .. rslilp. Conf .. ~e 

.,' I' I' DB' Cl b . -"" t d .. ~ '" will sJ><>llk on So .. th"rn ProJt'Ct In 106 
\ ,'" ", U DIS .' U , InUllca e Le~'Ee Engler (Adm':nistration) Waltn .. r. 

1 htl his group witH picket n~t {)Inl~ '\ will be present at the review, G ...... rlll n' .. ml ....... hip m .... Ung: (·ompl .. tion 
:,: lwotest the government s po. '1'1.- whl'ch wI'I,l ,be attended by a:'l cad- ·'of .. Il'etrill'" and dlst'nsslons of fan projects 

1 ·'1111 Ilnd off call1ltUs ill Flnl .. y 217 at ... 

I'j",,, in Viet Nam and the Dpmml- I ets in the College's ROTC pro- Friends of Music 
c·:1 'J !1epub1ic, buta!~o "the use" of !I.gra,m. "'iii m .... t for .. Ip('tion of n .. xt t .. rm's 

1 h" i'ampus as a multary b~e. Genel'al A. J: Mcntg{)linery, Com- :::!~~~s,iti~IJ{'9 Goldmark. All m .. mber. 

:\k'mbers of otIher left-wmg or-I mande.r Eastern Area, Military , Hillel 
~,~'I.n.iza.tions have i,ndi.cat.ed. .t:.heir T~,a·''''''·lc 'M'.an'ao<,eme~t and T€I!'m'I'n- tlv ' ,. 11' b ,,. - '\\'111· hold' nominations for .. x .. ('u· .. com-
l!l, ( n tlOn to take part In the pIcket . al S€ll'Vice Wii:ll also attend to pre- Il.ltt .... In' HUM '.oung... All meml;"rs are 

I "b " utgi'd--to 'attrild. .. 
;." individua s, ut not as an or- sent the awalrds and honors which 
c:cmizaUon." b d d : IEEE . 

have been earned y ca: ets ur- ',,'ur"hold' .. Ipr!ion mt' .. ting- In St .. inman 
The demonstralion will begin out

, "d,' of Lewisohn Stadf.um as soon 
ing the 'Past term. \12:1. All iupr"bprs pl .... s .. ·att...nd. 

, ' Italian Club 

Classified J[ds \\'1\1 hold ~rml"rumu .. 1 ... ll'Ction in 101 
J)oWii .. r .. AU-'inl'mbi-rs 'are urg.-d to' be 
.,Unctnal. 

:lJlh.,$t •. 'J)JI"·:fIt •. 

_SBER 
.1II-PAw.III 

• ,'.~ 1 he ROTC has completed its 00-

f 1'\ [rom Jasper Ov,a!!, said Hei'S~er. 
J-j" said he does not eXlpect any ms
/ ': riP]', even though the demonstra-
1 :'IS a j'e expected to chant as they 
j)i(·kct. 

NEED haby sitter while at class? PhilOSophy 'Society 
Exchange with me in summer 'Willltold'StlJdt'nt-Fa('ulty T .... hi 438 Fin-' ~_Eiiiii 

Call UN 4-0461 I .. ~·. All' art' . \,·elcom... Refreshln .. nts" will;· ., . 

C'heTTIowitz said, howeVle'r, that 
"If somebody else wants to make 
scmet:hting of it, We can't Predict 
\\hat wrll happen." 

Personalized IBM prog;amming instructions I bl" ' .. n· ... 1. ':\ ... ~. '. -:.' ... ~./ .' -'; 'Ij~ :. EIE'" '*S'II&· .' ' by experienced profesSJOn!l1 - Call 676768~ E K·· N '- I!, ':, ;:.' ~:'~ '.'. ~!; .. 
Professional typing, IBM. Plays, novels.', ta appa u ":' :1'~ •. " ; ; , .. . ' 
tenn papers. resumes, mimeographing. In- i'\htdt'nt F .. cn\t~· Softball' gam... SOUtl"j·:j ....L, . .." 
expensive. SU 7-1310. 1 (,(,mpu' 1 .. \vlI. ·EE S.-nlors Int .. restf'd In'., /' '<. .o.t. 

WANTED: Ca,r in Good condition not more I phl)'Jng sI!0iild set> EI{X bulll'fin .b .... rd-:-:~ft~.tII!"_~ .. ~ ~i ' 

than $.'lO0. Call Prof. Isaac AC 2-4668. 1 2nd floor ·St .... n<matJ. ' ~ ~ .... U • 
The picketeTs 'however, wish to 

"clvoid any such cOnflict that would 
side-track the' demonstration," 

WILEY '67 ••• 
Congratulations 

from "Wiley '68 
on your 

Doubleheader Softball Victory 

5-3 and 11-4 

We want a rematch!! ,I 

'/FC 

Tau 'Epsil:on \'Pni 
Congratulafes B'rathers 

JACK .. 'WAlDMAN 
Robert Bis-no/'f Award 

RAY YOUN·G 
Correspond';'ng Secretary 
LARRY BOB'ERMAN 

S.G. Council '68 

. FlfI'AL1~IEEK_Ea~S'PECIAL 
All ,M.narCh Course -& -,lit 'Notes 
AIIU.C~T. Course' Notes 

All Barnes & Nobel ancr Litt'efie'd,Adams 'Books 

ALL t··tftWEI. 

I 

from Study Master £"MyRlclnc 
HarvClrd··Outli'h&s ~:B.'FcmS ;'and 

'~MOnCIr¢h 

and Language Aids 
Verb Wheels 
Verb Books, 
Vocabulary Cards 

'arid AReO book.s 
G'rCiauctteRecord' Books 
T eachers·Exams 
Profess-;6riaJ~~'Exa m s 

ALL AT 20cro OFF LIST 

City ·College Bookstore 

I . 

. 'MllN~w 'St~Bt Just Received' 
I' 

1. New 'Bob- Dylan 
-2~ . New 'Bcariwa Streisand 
3."New Oscar'B·rown IF. 

;4.- Fiddler on' (he' Raof 
5. ~~'" Dtc'Watson 
~6. , My-'Fair' Lady 
'7. ·.New .J,an· &: Sylvia 
'8. All rock~ ,roll record's 
;'9.-·NewPhil Ochs 

LIST SALE 
-3,98 :'16& 
·3~~·2-~69·· " 
'3~~8:t.Gf, 
4.98 3;39 .. ' 

,I 

4~8- 3i39; ,: 
't4;~ ,;3.39;, 
'4.93 'ali: 
3.93 "169 ': 
4.98 ,i3!39.'; 

'lO.i\ridy 'William's:'Dear H:eart' . '3;98 2.89' ~: , 

"~Iso~ 

~ VOllox·"·rec-setsfats 
. : ..... g;. 9~95 '~"9' S" 

< !,.... • ,. 

.r . -ii" • 

,--------------------------------------------------~·t I 
, -- .- ' .. ..+ n. d 

'. 
S-ee ou .. seetio ... on 

'''IU'' Spoken' WotdRuords, 
$3-~19· 

, , 
'Poetry and: Prose~ Eug.~ 

.. Freo.:h;, SpaDish~ etc. 
]\:OW ON SPI!£'AL ••• A RECORD. 

.- "- .' ..... 

'EXTRA <:'SPEOIAL SALE' 
o'ri,J. east Album Coll~eto~ s ft'fJ!m 

~Blackbirds· of 1928' '.9'7¢ with Ethel Waters 
'-~'.~ . , " -.' . ~ .. 

'polus' 

'80's of other Classiaal & Jazz 'Records' 
SALE'· Plllt::E 

$1 .• 80 L(ST 

4.98 - 1.98 

ii_ 
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Eleetillns Lost Points 
By AlieeKottek tested again because only half of 

If the ElectionsAg~ncy had the student 'body would be voting." 
.. interpreted their rules.on pub.. Miss Simon also admitted, "I feel 
l i c.ity regulations a bit more Carl Weitzman should have 'been 
irtrictly, both Carl Weitzman disquaHfied e~cept then John Zip-
end John Zippert would have pert would have been president of 
,~n disqualified from run- a student body which didn't want 
:~.: ip,last, ~~s ~t;.on him." 
'for Student Government,p.resi She, ex;plained, "On Thursday I 4ftJrt. ' " " ",,' ".,'". -, '--', .- did .not feel that ti!tre ,was eJ'.Ough 

SG ,President Joel COOper evidence to make John" Zippert 
also a member of the Elections p.t:esident, or, in other words, to 
Agency, the group Which unani- disg.l,1alify Carl, rnakingJ~hn pre&-
mously ruled Tu~sday nig:ht that ident." 
the past SG elections should not Miss Simon is one of the four 
'be invalidated, said yesterday, ' Agency members who is elected ,by 
we strictly interpreted all the 'Pub- tne, m~mbers' of A!pha Phi Omega 
lici1;y regulations; :the [point valu- ~nd Gamma ' Sigma Si'glJla, the,serv-
ation of] violations would haveIce fraternity a~d sorority. 
added up to t!:!n." Two .other members of the Agen-

The "Publici'ty Regulations for E;lections cy, who are from SG, are selected 
Spring 1965 General Elections" by, Stll'dent Council. These two 
the Elect' A t t Agency, cou,hl, ha\,'e, disQu, alified 
' IOllS_ goocy s a es members must he SG Executives 
"the accumulation df. ten or the neW SO ,~P,res., «arl W~itzman. 'a:ccoooing to 'Miss Simon. 'Phes~ 
,points shall lead to, disqualifica- .. members are currently Cooper and 
tion" of a candidate. ' count two pomts agaInst the can-

didat!:!, ,and minor violatioQS, which Community Affairs Vice President 
This point system, which was Mike Tiukiin '66. 

esta:blished by the Elections Agen_count-o~e p.oint ag~inst the candi- , , 
t d t h ed' 'th date. VIOlatIOns which are repeat- Any member Of the Electivns cy, a s u en group c arg 'WI ' A' • 

I t · 1 ' t' I t f-'l k ed more -than once are, worth an ' gency also has the rIght to call regu a mg e ec IOns as C1!1 see s . , 
t ''''' t' t, th . t h' 'b' added number of. pgmts. off an electi!ti1 'at any time as 
~ .1'u som~ ee mot e 'Pu - C t d"O lCooper, did 'Ihursday , , 

lrclty regulatIOns" of the Agency, ~r con en ed, 'n Thurs- " 
according to Cooper. day, the day that he closed the He not~d that he would like ,to 

From the v,iolations listed 'n this ,'Polls for twenty minutes "both see sOfie change to improve the 
election's publicity regul~tions, can~dates, ~ad" enougl1 poin'ts to 'El~C1:ions Agency, particul'arly its 
Cooper enumerated several that be dIsqualIfIed. '~omts system. 
could have disqualified both Zip- He added, though, that. "as the He n'ated, 'for' example, "there 
pert 'and Weitzman. These include: points added up, we didn't feel that has to he ,some leeway in judge-

'. Electioneering at the ptills by the types of violations 'Were signi- ment" in the poin!t system. He 
either the candida'te or someone fieant enough for disqualifIcation.'; would like it to be "up to Council 
other than the candidate. Marsha Simon '66, chadrman of to determineh'Ow strictly this sys-

• Unregistered 'Publicity the Elections Agency, cited the im~ \em is enfopced." 
• Pulling down puhltcity [from pradticality at disqualifying borflh Critioizing the present method 

bulletin boards, etc.] candidates and thus repeating the of enforcing the controversial 'Pub-
• Use of voi'ce ~nnplification. de- election in the fall. licity regulations as "only a good 

vices "The seniors who voted in thi~ system of threats," Cooper insist--

I 

STATEMENT BY DEANBLAESSER 

Direct 'Protests and rumors 
have come to my attention about, 

. the role of the Administra'tion in 
the present Student Government 
elections. This statement is issued 
in an at'tempt 'to clarify the situa-
1iion. 

The College Admin'istra tion 
maintains a position ofstriclt neu
trality in Student Government 
elections. 1t sUPPOI1ts no candi
date aJ)d e~pt"esses no preferences. 
It 'h~ not iilterfered :and will not 
interfere with any part of the 
election process. 

This' mo·rning Carl We'nzman 
came to my office askillg the 
O.P., published ,today, ,be im
poy.nded on the grounds that 
'Some of its contents were 1i:bel-' 
ous. He alSo stated that ,there 
was an, immediate possibility of 
phsyical violence by highly emo-, 
tiona! partisaJllS of', bo~h oop,di
qates not tohe OP distribution 
'PQintsand att~ election pqlls, 

Thursday, May 13, ' 

Grimaldi to convey the jU(i'gnnerlt 
of t.he -earlier meeting. 

Just as courtesy had been 
tended to John Z1ppert this 
ing allowing him 'to prepare 
campaign leaflet using the 
ities of the Public Rela tions 
nce because of emergeJ1cy factors, 
opportunity was now given 
Carl Weitzman to 'prepare a 
let' answ~ringthe b.p. ' 
'Dbis st~p was taken in an at1:enwt 
to cooperate with Student 
e~nment in its effollts to 
,a sl'tu,at'i'on that 
serious. 

Subsequently, 1\1;1'. 
prepared a statelJ1ent which, ' 
the previous Zippellt leaflet, was 
not appz:oved, disapproved, " 
even seen 'by any ad:miln!isltra 
o~ficial, or by Mr. 
to' dupl'i~a'tiori and , 
In order to speed the opening 
the polls, the requisite 'reams:of 
pape,r were advanced 'by the 
Public Relations Office, as ,it has 
done on other occasions in the 
past for student and other groups. 

Mr. Cooper, as President of 
Student Governmen,t, agreed to 
Mr. 'Weitzman's request to delay 
the opening ~f the' pOlls for one
half~hou~. I am informed! that 
the polls were closed by Stu'dent 
Government approximately' 'from 
11 :20 to 11 :40 A.M, 'on the South 
Campus. On the N OI1th 'Campus 
the loss,or time wa$ a'PproXimate-

,ly ten minutes. , 
While the College Adminlistra-:

tion is entirely neutral in student 
elections, we regret the intro-:
duction of, highly emdtional 
charges and ~ounter-charges, !par .. 
ticularly of a personal nature. • Publicity at' undesignated election would be out of the school ed, "The Electi'ons Agency mu~t 

drops [foJ; example, On a voting next term, and the entering fesh- mean it when they vote for points. 
talbl~]. -':1 !r" ,- ,. ' man WOUldn't know the"IssuesweIi' "The point system 'must be' 

Thes,e, lind other viola:tions, 'are enou!:!'h to vote. Therefore,", she '. 

In order ,to secure judgment on 
the alleged :ltbelous nature of the 
O;P. editorial, I met hrieifly wittt, 
President Galla'gher, Mr. Levin,e, 
Director of R~bljc Relations, aJld 
Mr. Cooper, P,res'ident of StUdent 
Govermnent. It was agreed that 
the, material did nat seem to !be 
Hhelo\.ts oper se, and 'that only a 
court of ,law coul'd make a de,
termination as to its Hlbelous na
ture, fu ,regard to the acCll'Dacy 
of' It'he informatlion in the O.P. 
'ediiOtI'ial, Mr. Cooper stated that 
in his opinion at least two 'of the 
points made 'by O.P. (1) that 
Mr. W citZman had supported the 
speaker 'ban and (2) tha't Mr. 
Weitzman did not support the, 
princlple- df, free, higher' educa
tion, w€Il'e ~trary to deman
straoble facts. 

Shortly thereafter Mr. Cooper," 
Mr: LeVline, Dr. Bahn and I met 

,'with Mr. W-ertzma:n and Mr. 

We urge all par't,ies, to 
on student activi'tJies with all 
regard: for the rights and ilig:nill~ 
of others . 

- meanmgf~l - not 'a clerical sys-
divided into major violations, which said, "the election could 'be con- .tern or a th~eat," l:1e 'Concluded. 

'JJO 
~ Spot Cas',h 

fOR , 

Dis,carded Boo~s 
(yes, even books disconf,;nued 

at you,' collegeJ , 

We pay top prices fo,r books in curren.t 

demand. B'ring: them in NOW be,fore time 

depreciates:their,:volue. 

BAR'N'!'S & NO'B'LE" I'nc. 
MSFIfthAvenue at 18th St., New York 3, N;1 Y. 

,TItf1 Briggs· Q,nasty; 

and 

the" WiH~,. Bpast, 
and 

,the., ·WUe, .. ,B,ust,' 
do not 

Copgratulate. 

'"Sit ,Hua.t·'6t: 
on winning 

,the : Gottschall award, 
, -

but w.e"." 
Sis Hunt '68 

'BC- Su'mmer Sessicm 

VISIT: CALIfGRNIA 
Avoid heat and frustratio~. C~me tD temperate 
Berkele:y. California for the 1965 SUmmer se,ssion 

Li.v.e ec'anomicallyon our money-saving workshHt program' 
while either attending the University of California or touring. 
San Francisco • 

Roont 'l Board'~ 
.BaarJi Oaly 

PER,EACH SIX-WEEK SESSION 

: For additional -Information contact: 

$90.~; 

$58~'" 

'Univ.ersity S~dents' Cooperative Ass~c.iation: 
2"'24 RidCJ~ Ro,ad Berkeley 9, California.: 

,Are you· dissatisfied with the certainty: 
\of,,-Your, flight~, t.o,.Europe'as, many others' 
, are' , 

, ' '. 
If'·so.,why, not demand a compiete'refUltd- cmd reser¥e a. seat on the: 
Lonclon J.ET*PROP Charter which has a.bsolutely no legal c~plicQti()ns. ,. 
This is "e~useit is open, only to p,eOpleaff~liate" with City College and '. 
nDJ. Citv_ University .lter:.eby, complying; w~th the. reg .. 'ations of the-~ 
,C.A,.B, T.fte.. cos+- for. tills 9 week (June 18-Aug. 21') trip is still only$iSO, 
round trip: to London via- British· Eagle 'hitentClfiQllill' Airliaes' Uci" who 
hG¥e. years of, e"Perience flyiltCJ ttle Nor.th'A.ftant~c r-un. 

For your applic~. form- CCIU UN 5-7544, 
(This trip is not sponsored by the College,) 
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Editor-in-Chief far more important . . . then any II 

_~cne: FO-8--74-2,--6-----~:..:....---FA'CULTY ADVISOR: Mr •. Jerome Gold possible benefit from ~creasing 
5ditorial Policy is Determined by a Majority Yote of the Managmg Board. I electives which are tYPically gO-I 

------- inO' to be chosen from a narrow 

'I tter of Pr:nc:ple I r~ge that is c!o~elY ,related to the '(1./ "" -' _ I student's speclallzatlOn," 
Principle has been cast aside in deciding whether last I However, Prof. William L, Fin

\ "l'k's Student Government election should be invalidated. kel (ChaJirman, Speech) who heads 
,\,p cannot, however, accept this reasoning which says that I the curriculum committee coun
;1Il election should be valid no matter how dirty is is, and, I tered that there is "just too much 
J1cl'cfore, we strongly urge the General Faculty Committee to teach hand too much to know 
In Student Activities to rule that the election be held over -and no one can know it all or 
again. teach it a;ll." 

This course of action is the only one open to the com- Prof. .JosePh E .. ~is~. (Chair
m i ttee if they care at all about the respect students are to man, HistOry), ~ho. IS . dlsta:ssed 
:-cel for their leaders or the elections by which they win their , a~ some of the thinlci~g III t~~ de
~)osts. The past election has gained the reputation of being ~,lre to reduce reqUrelffi~ts ~o 
The dirtiest one in Student Government's history, and Joel . ~cerned abou~·the possible ~l1m
Cooper bas said that both candidates for president deserved matIon of all histOiry for SCIence 

. be f ~.1 maJ·ors." ~ 0 be disqualified for violating an exceSSIve num r 0 HUes. 
Yo1' this reason alone, the election must be invalidated. 'Abdieated Responsibility' 

But thereis a long list of other reasons which the com- He called the plan to let the 
mitteecan not ignore. Last Thursday the elections were tam- students choose amono' the social 
pered with by postponing voting for at least twenty minutes sciences "an abd!icati~ of the re
in order to give Carl Weitzman a chance to rebut an editOrial , spo~sibi:lityoi the faculty." -
in Observation Post_ Cooper we are sure acted with good in- The liberal arts scien~e require
"lentions, but he had no right to interefere with the election and ment would be another area in 
grant Weitzman a right that was enjoyed by no other candi- which requirements would be re
elate. The College administration, through Dean Blaesser's duced. Thhereport twged that un
statement (see page three), has explained adequately that no der the plan, BA students would 
{'xtl'aordinary aid was given Weitzman by the College through take either two terms of the se
use of such facilities as th~mimeograph machine. The admin- quen<:es or one Y€<:l!r in a regUlar 
jstration has not, however, given a satisfactory explanation science course. 
for the lapse in time between the issuing of Weitzman's state-
ment and a retraction of fabrications that appeared on this Moreover, the conunittee has 
piece of campaign literature. A whole day passed, one-fourth urged that science depart.ments 
Df the election, with the student-body under the impression alter their sequence COUiI'SeS to 
formed by Weitzman's leaflet that the College supported his "emphasize ~ogioal thinking, illu
election. One representative of the administration has at- strate the nature of empinical dem::
tempted to justify the time lapse by pointing to the Charter onstra1Jion and the process of ab': 
Day ceremonies that occurred on that day and the supposed straction." 
:i.mpossibiHty of the administration's devoting time to any- 'Reasonable Compromise' 
th ing but these ceremonies. P'of N. t'han' B' b . (f'OI. . 

,I • a· . . Irn aUIn 'LalaJr-
If .time was not .taken to. coITeCt this mistake when a man, Chemistry) called the pro-

correctIon was essentLal, the tIme must·be taken now. l' posal a "reasona:ble compromise" 
We exhort the committee not to follow the examples set bemuse while' i,the idealsituati~ .. 

by the Elections Agency and Student Council. These bodies I would he that_ any college gradu
,fire thinking of the practical isues, They claim 'that the dirt a:te should have som.eknowledge 
1hat filled this election, the mistakes, many of which the of the major fields of science" '. 
Election Agency ignored or even approVed of, did not affect they are "faced; wlith the iaut that
ihe vote. We are neither concerned with the vote nor the theSe days there are additimal re- , 
students elected; we are only conoorned that respect is not qlliirements for Bachelor of Airts 
built on such pr:agmatism. , students." . 

A I~oomn:~end~tiOl'l . that "De--Take a Giant Step, . . partments experiment with ':al~T-' . 
natives especially in: view of the 

Out of a year's hard work have come the a~il'lg-awaited objectives and qualifications of the 
proposals for curriculum revision and it is now up to each students" wHI be weighed with i"e
:llcmber of the Faculty Council, when that body convenes to- spect to Mati} 61. 
{by, to set aside all thoughts of self-interest and consider the; 
,subject solely in the interest of the student body. _ i New 1\Iath 

It has taken 37 years to get worthwhile proposals such The Mathematics dep.aJrtment, 
R~ th?se now issued by the Curriculum committee, and in light ace 0 r din Ig to Prof. Abraham 
,of thIS fact, we urge the Faculty Council to speedily inaugu- Schwartz (Chairman, Mathemat
Tate a plan that we hope will see a bright future. Too long ks), is planning an eJq>eriment 
~1as the student been burdened with an over-abundance of un- next term in which two sections 
c1('cessary required credits, and it seems that somebody has wiLl consist entirely of prospective 
'finally seen the light. Departmental interests have necessar- elementary school teachers. The 
]:: been surpassed for the general good of liberal arts and curriculum \ViII be less rigorous 
:ol'ience students, each formerly required to undertake a too than that nCQilla:lly employed. 
j'igOl'ous a study of fields unrelated to their own. One proposal which will be op_ 

f:I~wever, while the proposals themselves are more than I posed at t.he. Council meeting, is 
~)l'Olmsmg, we must caution that some of them are a little /1 t?at ~to elmunate. Health Educa
,~e0eral. !he recommendation that some logic of science be tlOn (I as a reqUl'red course. 
JD]ccted mto the present science sequence courses is an ex- Prof. Hyman H. Krakower 
C'cllent suggestion but, in its present vagueness, will run into (Chairman, Physical! and Health 
1h same problem that the Student Government philosophy Education, said yesterday that he 
.Rnd methodology of science course has met. Exact definitions intends to present evidence which 
~lnd plans must be drawn up to incorporate this plan and we "shows that -students do not come 
J10pe .that, once having received Faculty Council approV:al in to ':ls with the knowledge of the 
jmnclple, these recommendations will be soundly implemented subJect." 
.Dy the departments in practice. He noted that at Hunte!!, College 

But it must be noted that there is a genuine effort to where all students are required to 
adapt the courses to the needs of the student as an individual. take an exemption examination for 
The credit reduction in science for the liberal arts student the course, only 15% pass. 
l'equiring at maximum a year of science, is solid proof that While debate over these propos
})l'?tests and complaint have not fallen on deaf ears. Another a:ls js certain, the outcome is not. 
)l'lme example of the general trend of reasonino- which ap- As one department head noted: 
peal's to have been .followed in formulating the~ proposals "professors are very quiet people 
~:-'- the recommendatIOn that Math 61 be tailored more to a untiltJhey explode." 
stydent's profession rather than the present one-for-all course 
olfered. 

. H<:>w~ver, the general excell~nce of the curriculwn pro- WAN TED: 
,:JOsals IS, m the words of SG presIdent Joel Cooper· !.'a realis
!k beginning" and there still remains the need of 'streamUn
~ng ~e pr?po~als to provide the different departments with 
6I?CClflC gUldelmes by which to suit their courses to the indi
VIdual. 

Coeds to travel to California 
week of June 14. Drivers pre
ferred. Call: OL 3.2671. 

Our-congratulations on their pinnings to 

Bob and Karen, Asher and Susan, 
and Stuie and Daphne . 

And to Mark and Lanyon their engagement 

The Brotherhood 

TESTS, AND HOW THEY GREW 
Just the other night I was saying to the little woman, "Do 
you think the importance of tests in American colleges is 
being overemphasized ?,. _ (Incidentally, the little woman is 
-,!ot,' as you might think, my wife. My wife is far from a lit
tre woman. She is, in fact, nearly Seven feet high and man
tIed with rippling muscIes~ She is a -full-blooded Ogallala" 
Sioux and holds the world's shot put record_ The little 
woman I referred to is someone we found crouching under 
the sofa when we moved into our apartment backin 1928, 
and there she has remained ever since. She never speaks 
except to make a kind of guttural clicking sound when she . 
is hungry. To tell you the truth, she's not too much fun to 
have around the house, but with my :wife away attrack meets 
most of the time, at least it gives me sorrieone to talk to. ) 

But I digress. "Do you think the importance of tests in . 
American colleges is being overemphasized?" I said the 
other night to the little woman, and _ then I said, "Yes, 
Max, I do think the importance of tests in American col
leges is being overemphasized." (As I explained, the little 
woman does-not speak, so when we have conversations. I 
am forced to do both parts.) 

But I digress. To get back to tests-sure, th¢e impor
tant, but let's not allow them 1;0, get too important. There 
are, after all, many talents which simply can't be measured 
by quizzes. Is it right to penalize a gifted student whose 

'gifts don't happen to fall into an academic category? Like', 
for instance, Finster Sigafoos? . . 

Mit is «full~b~t)ode~ 
, Ogaltala Siflux ••• 

Fil!lster, a freshman at the Wyoming College of Belles 
Lettres and Fingerprint Identification, has never passed a 
single test; yet aU who know him agree he is studded with 
talent like a ham with cloves. He can, for example, sleep 
standing up. He can do a perfect imitation of a scarlet tan
ager. (I don't mean just the bird calls; I mean he can fly 
sottth in the winter.) He can pick up BB's with his toes. He 
can say "toy boat" three times fast. He can build a rude 
telephone out of 100 yards of string and two empty Person
na Stainless Steel Razor Blade packages. (This last accom
plishment is the one Finster is proudeSt of-not building 
the telephone but emptying the Personna packs. To empty 
a Personna pack is not easily accomplished, believe you me, 
not if you're a person who likes to get full value out of his 
razor blades. And full value is just what Personnas deliver. 
They last and last and keep on lasting; luxury shave follows 
luxury shave in numbers that make the mind boggle. Why 
don't you see for yourself? Personnas are now available in 
two varieties: a brand-new stainless steel injector blade for 
users of injector razors-and the familiar double-edge stain
less steel.blade so dear to the hearts and kind to the kissers 
of so many happy Americans, blades so smooth-shaving, so 
long-lasting that the Personna Co. makes the following 
guarantee: If you don't agree Personna gives you more lux
ury shaves than Beep-Beep or any other brand you might 
name, Personna will buy you a pack of whatever kind 'lOU 
think is better.) . 

But I digress. Back to Finster Sigafoos-artist, humanist, 
philosopher, and freshman since 1939. Will the world ever 
benefit from Finster's great gifts? Alas, no. He is in college 
to stay. . 

But even more tragic for mankind is the case of Clare de 
Loon. Clare, a classmate of Finster's, had no talent, no 
gifts, no brains, no personality. All she had was a knack for 
taking tests. She would cram like mad before a test, always 
get a perfect score, and then promptly forget everything 
she had learned. Naturally, she graduated with highest 
honors and degrees by the dozen, but the sad fact is that 
she left college no more educated and no more prepared to 
cope with the world than she was when she entered. Today, 
a broken woman, she crouches under my sofa. 

© 1005, Mn Sbulmaa 

Speaking of tests. we, the makers of Personna@,put 
our blades tlu'ough an impressive number before we 

.end thein to IntPket. We al80 make-and. thoroughlf/ 
test-an aerosOl _have that soaks rings around any 
ethel' lather: ~urqw. Shave@'. regu14r.and me"tI'QI. 
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THE CAM p'US Page. 

News of the Term Review • In • • 
One Day Affair 

Six thousand students here woke up 
day to .the cause of free higher edu

after Governor Rockefeller de
all hopes of enacting a free tui

mandate this year. 

The long line of students, participating 
the largest rally in the College's history, 

m»rt>llDrf up Convent Avenue and gathered
masse in the north campus quadrangle. 

The rolling drum beat .of the Drum and 
Corps and the peeling of the Col

s bells haIted when the procession 
students led by President Gallagher 

the quadrangle. 

The massive crowd heard speakers con
Governor Rockefeller's ve'to of the 

tuition bill passed by the first Demo
State Legislature in 29 

'name was 
out, "eVil, 

But the rally had a two-fuld pul'POSe. 
attacking the Governor, the stu

also pledged their support. to a new 
which would fight for free 

.tlfgfter education througaout the coutrtry. 

President Gallagher clarified:t'his second 
"",penn',.,. by :telling the.· students squashed 
togretJler in the quadrangle· tha't the City 

would not be able "to main-
tain the-littie isolated island for free tui
tion unless we maintain. it nationwde." 

FolJawing his speech, the President 
.elirrlax:ed' the Free ThWon Day rally by 

the' assemblage in the singing of 
e Shall· Overcome." 

With much of ,the audience moved by the 
's gesture of sUPPOrt, the rally 

prec~~ed.lby.the most dramatic anti-tui:-
campaign came to a·close.· . 

Only one question remaine'd: What 
.~vO\.l1'd the students who had :been so sue
_(:es:,;a:·UiUY mOb.t.i.iz~ for one day 'contribut~ 

the .flghta:head? 

The question waS a bitler ane sinee eome 
_ the ,hardest \o'VOrlrers in the 35 tWIll' 

vigjl and the Saturday nIght demoil
It"""""r»,> in frOnt d.f 'the N~w York Hi}'t~ 

stroJl'~IY' OP,posed to the rally. 

These !)etlple. among them former Stu
Government President .Tohn ZipPert, 

a ba.ttleto stage a free tuition boy
They claimed 1:hata "monster r-al]y" 

not be enoUgh to aroUSe an "apathe-
student body. 

leadership or a dol'11 ~,flt stu

body, the aftermath of the raUy 
that active student participation in 

of "We Shall Overcome." Not one of 

6000 students has come to the SG 

to ask how they could put the words 
that song into effect. 

The Floor 
tTatiOllg 'and very often the demonstra

wound up in President Gallagher's 
discussing the isl;ues across the con

I"""""nr'~ table or the floor. 

On February 11, Ptres.ident Gallagher 
to his office and found appll"oxi

fifty students staging a sit-in. 

'llhe students were basicaBy the same 
from whom the President had just 

a petition asking him to de
the District Attorney's arrest at 
Goldstein. 

Miss Goldstein, an Ev~ning sessirm 
~d been investigated for .her al

participation ii:n the Harlem. riots 
the summer, and later jahled.:~ _. 

When Dt. G~€II" came upon· tJi~ 
he. stepped. over the bodies of the 

~tl1,,'1"'n+.~ a.hd pr~eded into his office. 

But very shortly afterwards, the Presi
dent was sitting with the students listen
ing to their complaints and demanding a 
!'light to be heard. 

The demonstrators ea:iticized' the ru!-
-ministration for not allowing students.- to 
participate iIn the ma~g ofCol:fege pal
ley and formed the F.n.>e StUdent Move
ment. 

The FSM diedalnwst inunediateilY 
,after its birth, and a march on the· ad
ministration building, planned by the 
group; never materi.ed. TIu'ee d8¥S 
after the sit~in, with the FSM no long€il' 
a problem, President Gallagher looked out 
itris window and found the building being 
piclreted by "freedom school" .. children 
from Harlem. 

The stooents, accompanied by ffiem
heirs ~ -the Ha.nlem ParentS Committee, 
Gpent .~hours ma.roh.ing. m f:ront of 
the . Admirihttration Buildingtn! ptiotest 
wihattl).ey, termed Dr. Gallagher's "lack 
at aci;i()R1 in fuiottrering puWi~~ool in-

After meeti~ with. the ~dent> one 
~tudlent cOinm~led that ~ Dr. Gallag
betr does is "'Sit iA hB£ oiffOi;t m '..., buCloet 
Ileat atId just talk," 

Edifice Complex 
Holding a model of Lewisobn Stadium 

in bis hapd, Pre~ .. ident Gallagher an. 
nounced a $40 million expanSion program 

. that would sweep away the home of Min
nie's concerts and allow 4000 additional 
freshmen to enter the College. 

Dr. Gallagher's program or master plan, 
centering around the demolition of the 
stadium, cans for a radical change in the 
face of north campus with the construction 
of three buildings, a 400-seat theater, and 
a two..Jblock long plaza. 

The expanded facilities, Dr. Gallagher 
said, would allow him to increase student 
population here 'from 12,000 to 16,000 and 
lower admission requirements without 
lowering academic standards. 

To implement the program, $35 million 
in city funds and $5 million in private 
donations will be necessary. Although 
there have not, been any private contribu
tions announced, the city has already al
located $22 million and is expected to give 
more in July. 

Under the President's plan, a human
ities building will 'be constructed on the 
stadium's site. This structure wiU be 
linked with a 'neW science and physical 
education building on what isnow Jasper 
Oval by a plaza elevated over Convent 
Avenue. ~-

"l!he program also calIs for constructing 
a commons building for student activities 
where the. S~l of Education noW stands 
and transferring that school from Klapper 
HaJI to 'the-High School of Music and Art 
building. 

Although only in its' initial stage, the 
program has 'already suffered its first 
major setback: a statement by a Board of 
Education official that the board will not 
give the College the High School of Music 
and Art -building even when that school 
moves to Lincoln Center. 

. The President brushes aside such pro
iblems. and claims' the program is following 
his O'l".iginal S€ihe<fulethat sets the starting 
da·te for the last project as 19P8. 

Storm WLJrning 
. _. In what promises to be a stormy ses
sion of heated debate; t~ Faculty Coun
.ct! will convene today' to ,attack three 01 
the College's sacred . cows. 

- ...... ~ ,." . .;;.. 
The .Faculty' CotrimitlEleon Curriculum 

and Teaching will'· deliver a series of rad
ical curriculum revisionscal1ing for an 
average 30% reduction of required courses 
turd abolrtion of Health EducatioJi 71. The 
storm .should ~gin right there. 

,%e Committee's 'reCdmInen:dat,ions, if 
adopted, Would be the first Imajor rev.ision 

he threatened to quit his post. 

.At the last meeting he won the votes 
of a 'majority of Council members, but 
then it was established that he needed a 
two-thirds vote to win, and the dean did 
not have that margin of support. 

The issue was tabled and scheduled to 
'be brought _ up today. Now one faculty 
member says a compromise has been 
worked out by which the dean will vote 
on all but two of the committees, which 
probably means Dean Frodin will stiU be 
here next year. 

Mud in Your Eye 
In an election which, as Carl Weitzman 

said, offered the electorate "a choice not 
an echo," the issues were very well cov"; 
ered with a deep layer of mud that made.
John Zippert a communist and \Meitzman'~: 
a fascist. ~ ;~. , .. 

.' Whether it was caused by the mud .dI! 
'the issues, more people voted ,in this eleC
tion than any previoUs one in Student 
Government's his,tory, and they cast their 
vote for Weitzman. 

Although still being contested, Wertz..; 
man's victory will have to be considered 
as a mandate to return to a conselVative 
view at the students as students clause. 

The votes received by Weitzman wi'll 
also be used to prove that students were 
dissatisfied with Zippert's action-oriented 
a-dministration this year. 

Boycotts, teach-ins, and protests over 
such activities as New Y-ork City's de 

facto segregation will most likely dis
appear from Council's agenda . 

Zippert's slate, however, maintains, th~t 

the results of the election indicate unfair 
.manipulation t:>f the election by SG and 
College adrhinistra tion rather than any 
shift in student support for Zippert since 

It.is victory a year ago. 

They point to the election's postpone

ment :for at least twenty minutes to give 
Weitzman a chance to anSWer an allegedly 
'libekIDs editorial !in Obsel'"oot'wn Post. 

since 1928 of a curriculum that everybody They show that the answer Weitzman 
fr<>n:l President GaHagher to Student Gov- . gave the editorial held assertions tha.l 
ernmen't leaders agrees J1Ieeds an over
bauling. 

But the fight usually starts when the 
fa;culty has to decide from which depart

ments required credits should be slashed, 
and today's meeting should provide a 

prime example of this type of battle. 

The Council will also touch upon a sub
ject that is usually no man's land for 
facul ty discussion~tetnure. 

Tenure is the system that guarantees 
a teacher academic freedom by giving him 
aibsolute job security after- three. or four 
years service here. It is also a system 
that protects the professor who does not 
fully live up to his respons~bi1it1es. 

Because of this latter problem, which 
has a'dmited1y been a bothersome one in 
some departments, a committee was ap
pointed -to recommend changes in the sys
tem, and the committee came back with a 
suggestion that is just as controversial 
as any curriculum revision. 

The proposal calls for seeking student 
advice in the granting of -tenure. While 
student participation in the making of 
College policy has been the very thIng 
students have fought most for after cur
riculum changes, -Dean Reuben Frodin 
(Liberal Arts and Science) has seemed 
strongly opposed to student activity in 
this area. 

The dean, or more speciifica1Jy, the role 
at the dean. at this sch'Ool is tbe third 
controversial item on -the council's agen
da. When the faculty hedged on giving 
Dean Frodin voting membership on 
. all Faculty CouncUcommittees last term, 

were admittedly wrong. 

Zippert's slate al~o emphasizes that 

while the administration acted with dis
patch to give Weitzman an opportunity 
to reobut the editorial, it wai ted un til 
that day's election was over before re
tracting such false claims by Weitzman 
that the administration supports his pos
ition. 

On principle, this incident, coupled with 
the postponement of the election, Student 
Government President Cooper admits, 
warrants the invalidation of the election. 

But Cooper adds that Zippert was losing 
by 280 votes before the event even took 
place; therefore, pragmatically, nothing 
would be gained, he claims by h'olding 
the election all over again. 

Some astute political observers discount 
the "basic issue," "mud," or "manipula
tion" theories for Zippert's defeat. Ray
mond the Bagleman said, "That guy lost 
the election when he demonstrated with 
that Vietnam thing." 

Certainly Zippert's participation in the 
Vietnam vigil after Council ouHawed the 
demono'"tration and his subsequent resig
nation from SG lost him considerable sup· 
port, as did -the supposed "civil war" in 
which it is said the north's engineers who 
supported Weitzman's stand against in· 
door picketing conquered the southern' 
confederates of Zippert. 

All these theories may be' forgotten over 
the summer. Students returning to school 
in September will know well what Weitz
man is not going to do, but those who 
concern themselves with such matterswill 
wonder exactly what he is going to do . , , 



Thirty 
1.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ___ By Kay Corio --;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I 

The gun fired on Sept. 21, 1961 and a deeply-tanned, .sliglrtly
bewildered lower freshman was off on a marathon race through the 
bizarre world of·CityCollege. Eight laps, one for each semester, loomed 
ahead. 

It was a stormy beginning. (A baptismal September hurricane 
saturated the first day of classes.) The pace was rapid at the outset. 

T H EC A M I'll S 

dees not 

con9ratulate 

Judy Ungar 

on becoming Lower Class, 
Rep {We ~NfW she could 
do it.} 

; 

By contrast, the end is creeping up calmly. That's the way the world ,};J:i:ii'$;iK{::"}}:::::iiiii'in:":{:i::,:"o,. "",,,,: i:""""\(?';:'::';'{::::::~ place, to go during the, massive 12-2 break. People stood on top 

ends:.r:dfi:: ::;e :~. theduUest and yet the Illost rewarding aca-II··· ... ',' .. ,.' ........ -..... , 'i! :::::tina:: :::~~:~:a:: ~~~:~:~: :::::: :::ied 

.emicaUy. N ........ no p ... d ...... -..P .... no .tone n'gh". Jus' I T aug,s·Hon I Aft ... that fi ... t day. 1 was ready to pack up my $4() 
schoolwork and good maIil<s-. The _Arks made it. so much easier the I :'i~ 'Phi iio~ 
rpst of the way. Moral: Make -yotuseJl acalletmcally seCUl'e before M L,:,t .. :.::! .. 

jrnnping into the "other world" here. Professors rarely care what you 1t "" 
do outsi<Je the classroom.' II CongTa+ulaites W It 't n tIt that I .. d The C 

of C~C~:~~=~a~f ~~:s;~~:i :o~=~c~:~t~e:~~~ l~~~~~,w~:~~ I PIP h ~.~~~.,[.:.,,'.'~:;,,',. behest :f

as

;. 0: ~ri:nd~r:oa::s then S::: Editor. ;~:~;t 
muffin.equipmept, reel<ing locker rooms, poorly-attended practice i . . au. • ~: es ;;'>' regret after f()llr long, oometimes ham, otten enjoyable, 
sessions and bus drivers Who always get lost. But it had its swell m ~ , City Colleg~, that I £,tid not join The Campus earlier. 
points too. There was Howie, Ron, Santo and Matty and a diamondEul ,b,~i,: d G -I m 

f I h And there wa the first taste of infinite joy When we ;m aft " .' at: J! . FOl" m~ life on the ,pap.erwas. "sIIort and sweet.." 

;:.,::~ s~ff NYU-a SCh:l ..... hiP school. You "'e. it·s victories over I e: .... :~,."' .... ":.: ... ,.·.,.,'.~.,."~: ... first by-line: wiilbin two weeks, and I don't think anyone ever these schools that makes the City College athlete what he is. To beat ~' ~ the< fiF8ttime. he sees his name set in ten point type at the top 

books, turn in my state scholarship, and' quit. This, I kept 
would never be the place for me. 

7 

them is not an incentive; it's a driving obsession. M on t.ieir upcoming an article. Then came my fiNt feature, a piece on ftl.l-.t;I.I11leCllm. 
It was during .the third lap that I ran across The Calupus. The, L,.~,.1,. "@'fencer'VitOMannino.TheheadwaSSUPPOSedtOread 

office, was littered, the work unending, the hours frightening and the ~f rna rnage· I' Innl10rtaHty in One's Lifetitlle;" however, it came .off 1Ibe IIULCI1I.e 

::::;v;::~:;,~.::: .:e~=; !::'m:.'::: ;,;;;J:;P:;:;::;' :::~ ~--JI::: :::::: ;~:':!..~ :":,:"",_.,, Of __ " 

knew you belonged. And you stayed to hear mOEe because you loved -it. m' a 
,The Campus is ,a funny world. At times you want to slap your- ]@' '. '~ 

self for ever getting'involved with the late hours, the headlines that ' .~ .. ,""" ..... ', "., .", ". 
don't fit, the quick slippers and all the other discomforts. At other ~ 
times you want to pinch yourself to make sure you're not dreaming 
because you're suddenly doing things that you've always dreamed of RaJ 
doing. IN PEBSvl. 

Your homes in this other world are 338 FinleyaiId 195 E. 4th St. at the fa'b' alOB'S 
The first is the 'narrow office that never stops functioning. The second 

is the little gangster nest where Gene, Lou, Coleman, ~ernie and the Persian Boom of 
rest of the printers labor to put out your page. If you're 'part ·of The tb PI • 
Call1pus ~ou spend more time during a semester at these two places e . aza,'Opemng 
than in class or at your own home. *.Juoe 2nd, 1965* 

rrankly, I don't k~ow how I ever became a part of The Campus. 
AdmIttedly, I was not In the Campus tradition. I was Italian, neither 
smoked nor drank, I played for a school team and I often got my 
work done before midnight. What's more I never sought to climb higher 
than Sports Editor, cqnfining my writing strictly to page four. Maybe 
some of these non-conformities bugged the traditionalists on the paper, 
but they never showed it. Guys like George, Clyde, Joe, Ken and Bob 
would kid me, but' that was all. And where can you find better guys 
than that? 

Why was I someWhat of an odd-ball? Let's just say I like to be 
clean~cut, Jam· unfascinated by most things beyond sports, and .1 am 
~pleasantly perplexed -by the ,picture of a group ,of disheveled college 
kuls who spend ,three precioQs early lU6rning hours sipping beers in 
a traditiona~ bar and crying that they're not getting enough sleep. 
\Vhen you'rerlDining a race, time is a very· important factor. 

I'll. never fo~get ~he. fourth lap. As a novice sports writer I began 
t? make ~om: . InterestIng and unforgettable acquaintances. People 
lIke that InSpIrmg gnome-like figure Who fathers, ,teaches, counsels 
and coaches the members of the College's wrestling team. People like 
the ro~k faced,. graying basketball coach who· once told me in a pre
seaS9l1evaluatlOn of his team, "No one will roll over us." Somehow 
d~spite height shortages and inexperience; he always justifies that 
comment. And people like Sol Mishkin, who seems to live for the 
game of baseball. I saw Mishkin tUI"n a floundering City.team into a 
respected ballclub and· it has -to rank with one of the moSt impressive 
feats I've ever seen. 

On ·the fifth ,lap there was a tragic dOUbleheader. In .the back 
of my mind there ·is one thing that stands out abOut that Friday 
afternoon when the President was shot. It's the scene of a group ~f 
athletes halting Practice to gather around a transistor in Lewis9hn. 
\Vhen the broadcaster anuowlced, "The President is dead," the gronp 
dispersed with hung heads, like a team that had lost a World. SeRes. 
One lacrosse, player, big, tough and fearless, leaned against the wall 
and bawled all Qver his nuiformed sleeve. 

Less than a month later, Mike Schaffer was run-down. I received 
two calls that night-one at 2 A.M. and one' at 2:30. I believed neither, 
I don't think Mike's death really struck home until Ray Camisa got 
up in Wingate that frigid Monday and led a handful of teammates 
and friends in prayer. As Sports Editor, I had to do a memorial piece 
on Schaffer. Believe me, no story 'ever came more painfully. 

The last three laps have been run with less effort. That's the 
funny thing about college; you struggle for ·half the ti~ne with re
quired courses and'then you're over the top and it's almost all dOwn
hiB. Writing "'l'hlrty" columns is uphill .Infact, the entire ritual of 
college s-ometimes tickles me. I've fOlUld that too many courses here . 
(particularly the social sciences) merely embellish the obvious. And 
an awful lot of professors (particul&rly English) are s-o preoccupied 
with scholarly work of their own that they devote little time to their 
dasses. You get a goo(l mark, but you also get disillusioned. 

Well, the finish line is in view. The race was long, but it seems' 
so short now. It was hard, but it seems so easy now. Maybe you think 
it looks silly to draw an analogy between a race and an undergrad
uate career. Bn-t then life itself ·is ·a race against time. Only in life 
YOl.\Ca1l~ts~ 'fibe ifhiish line. 

1 'Ok~ '6iae, t;etre ·ttaway. 

Enjoy his great voice every 
night on these 2 new albums 

f£,A VICTOR •. .. thIIited name in sound ' 

Here I was, still a candidat~, still thinking tha,tn~ tQ life 
self, The Campus was the greatest .thing on the face of this 1""' .... ,,,,.., ...... 

Many of my most .enjoyable moments stem from this single 
There was the time that Dr. Gallagher broke up a game of errlli!;snlallln ru 
in the Finley corridor outside the Office. However, instead of forwar 
ing ID cards, like a Burn.s Guard would have done, the standI 
simply wanted to know the way to some sorority tea. 

When I was 'Sports Editor, there was .the tlui,,-, of putting out 
world news issuesdming the strike. Iulag.m.e, cuttiBg the likes 
Arthur Daley, James Resto1\, and Arthur lUockbooause they 
too long. There was ·the time we calMd Vinnie Lomb~rdi in 
Bay, and Mrs. Tittle said tlIat "Y" wasn't home. We also ha4 the 
basketball score tromL.A. one nIght tha,t we didn't leave the 
too early. At about this time, the paper became less and less 

Par 
The Colle 

. and more and more of an ordeal. And 'before I 'knew 'it, my telrml.d 
Sports Editor was ,up. 

Just as The Campus was everything during much 0:( the 
two years, Public Relations became everything for most of the 
ond two. It is unusual that one has -the opportunity of dividing ;:OV'_,u,ic 

thing like a college career into two distinct halves. But it was 
this time a disgruntled math, major be'came an enthusiastic 
science major. And more important, that a somewhat shy indi 
fell in love for the first and only time. 

The last two years, when all is said and done, will UA ."'., •• .., •.• 

what I remember lUQstaoout City (Jollege. F.or it was iQ t~ 

that Il1JY enti\'e future Was ,molded. TlIethree majo...- adcMtiolls to 
life at this point: Syaell, .P.oIitical Science, and ~blic Belationlij, 
vidoo. me with a wife, a 'futUl'epr~fession, and ~ inte~t~g 
time job t~at has turBed _~to a. full.-tilue .position. 

As I near the end of this, the last piece that I'll ever write 
The Campus. I still haven't mentiened three impor1Jant groups 
people-my family, my friends, and my teachers. 

For the . past two years I haven't really. been ~ Political 
major; I've really majored in Feingold and Bishop. It is' 
these two men, both inspiring teachers, that I learned, more 
anything else, to thirik fo):" myself. . 

of ,any { 
Tecord 
,the·toI 

league. 
The riflen 

t~ Sc 

The "old gang" of Jolson '65 is pretty well broken-up now. 1II1>t:lrin 
fortunately most- of the gDys are going their separate ways in 
ate groups. While it lasted, though, we had a lot 'of laughs and 
fun together. I'll always be ·grateful to the House .Plan for 
me meet 10uror five guys that I'll probably be friendly With for 
rest of D1Y life. And· te my one gOOd friend from Microcosm, I 
have the heart to put down those 18 words that were uttered in 
House of ·Chantha1; night after the Ice Capades. (If you want 
lmow what he said, you'll have to ask hilll to tell you.) 

Over the past two years, I worked with and met some' 
people, such as the people in the athleti(!, physical education, 
public relations offices and the coaches. There ,are too many 
to list, . but they're all tremendous people, the nicest in the -world. 

To my lamily, I can say nothing more than thanks for 
up with me lor the past foUr miserable years. f lmow how 
I was around finals time, and I'm truly sorry. 

And to SydeD: _ ---- __ ! __ • _-I 

Knowing the way I write, this thing will probably be too 
and Gene will have to ·cut this graph, but whether or not it 
I'd like to thank a swell bundh of guys at City-wide for helping 
get through that term when I was Sports Editor. 

Although I'll be working here for the next four years, and 
probably continue attending' ban games for the rest of my 
just won't be the same. I was wrong that first day; this was 
place for me. 

To 
AII-ar 
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SpOrts ·in Re''Diew · RIV~;dME~ !~, • 
an Their engagement 

• 
After a satisfying winter season in whtch-three 

was a -..I:nur,,,, ... the -College'sathleti'c teams compiletla winning 
'. of lD'atllOllalil~.)rd Lavender l'06It-ers were ,bitterly disappointed 

...... n:u, •• the spring 'term when all but the tennis team 
entia} lSepb:~1U1.u a dismal record. 

'eslullel1 

stood on top 

,teria carried 
• wet __ y. 

>, I kept 

)r. ft· is my 

oyable, 

7 Y ea~' Dr8uglu 
When the. Beavercagers edged Ha:r,tford Un

, 58~56, on two foul shots by ira 'Smolev 
ten seconds left in the game, 'the hOQpsters 

the'ir tenth viotory of the seas{)n and ,their 
t winniing campaign in seven years. . 
The cagers also pulled off'one of the biggest up
of :the year when 'they knocked off thefutur.e 

tropolitan Conference champion Long 'Island 
Blackbirds, 52-50,- in overtime. 

The Beavers also ran up a five game winning 
during the season, knockingo'ff 'Queens, 

Howard, Hunter, and Upsala ,an that 
Al this point the squad was 7-3andSpecu~ 
ran high that the cagers mIghte01iectthe 

wins df any team since the 1960.;.5i:aggtecg'a-

Oil 

lid 
.aUl-n,111tlrl~_ Three losses in a row killed all :hQ-pesof 'this 
AIl"~lll1oeril.I)PEmilng, but ~ack-to-back wins overW-eshivaFa:nd 

BlacklbJirds, and 'the Hartford i.trillffi]!)h -:gave 
Beaovers a winning record for "t1ie"brst -tnne 

1957'-58. ~. 

Junior guard Alan Zuckerman was the tagers' 
tn~ tQ IthroU'ghout most of the sea~on ashe ran up a 
ce of this .eru_,r'ir~p' average of 17A paints pergame,and'Was 
this single to ,the All-Met s~cond tGam. Centers Bob 
l game of and Barry' Eisemann, guard Mike Pearl, 
nstead of forwards Ray Camisa and Smolev were 
le, the standouts during the campaign; 
~a. 

Parriers Beb9unJ 
The College's funding tearn:has had a winning 

fpr many years, . but 'rthis year it seemed 
'if'theparriers' had, finaTIy'lost 'their touCh when 

dropped'four dfthe4r;'ftl'stcfive decisions. 
However, the' parriM-s . came sturm~ng ,back to 

viCtories over Rutgers, Penn State MIT, 
Navy" to ifinish ,the seasQIl with a 5-4 lo'g. . 

The 'team then made a fine showing in the In~ 
,"V.U<O"5H.te Athletic Fencing Championships 

luch 0:( the were iheld at Columbia University. In this 
most of the the ,Beavers finished a creditable sixth, and 
:>f dividing ~V'_<""~ Stan Lefkowitz,captured a bronze medaL 
i. But it Lefkowi1tz, foilsman George Weiner, and sabre

ten-up now. 
~ ways in 
laughs and 
l'1an for 

net 

Aaron Marcus were then selected-to represent 
College at the Nationa,l Col1eg'ia'te Athletic 

_"v<o.".tion Fencing Championships in Detroit. In 
meet the parriers finished among the top ten 
. in the 'Country, and each of the three in

parriers performed extTemely weI!. 

Biull's ;Eye 
College's rifle team compiled the best re

of 'anydf the winter squads with·a 13-2 mark. 
Te~ord was good enough for the _nimrods to 
,the -top-spot -in, the eastern division of the 

league. 
The riflemen also went on to. capture the Inter

Sectional Rifle Championships which 
held at Kings Point, and a1!tain a raIl'king 
, tlie top twenty teams in tne nation. 

Prominent marksmen 'for the nimrods were: 
Jerry Uretsky, Bruce Gitlin, -Fred -BOnd

and Bern'ie Abramson. 

Next Year 
College's inexperienced wrest11ng team 
its /Way to a 4-5-1 record for the year and 

place finish in 'the Met championshiips, 
gave 'great hope for next year. 

Outstanding performers for the Beavers were
Biderman, who was undefeated for the year 
'the-'Mets,· when he drdppedthe championship 
and jun'ior Ronny Taylor Who took the 1i 7lb. 

in the Mets. 

. I·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 
}?:~c~~ £~!??!~years., . SIS c~~::=!~7.5 . · 

the College's swimming team floURdeI"fd its way', BEY and J.AY 
to a miserable Teccrd. This season the mermen 
were 2-7,a- one game improv€ment over their I on their pinning 
1963~s:4 ledger. Our second victory in 2 weeks! 

Sophomore Larry 'Levy and co~captains Stan' ~~:::::=======:;;:====================I 
Gedzelman and: Al Frishman provided moot of the 
few 'brigh't spots for the mermen during the year. 

SiZen·t Bats 
Beforetbe season opened, Beaver rooters felt 

that .the College had its· best baseball team in many 
year!?, and that the power-laden diamondmen wer,e 
a cilmh1t> be near the top of the Met conference:' , 

Things didn~t turn out this way however. The 
BeaveI's-eould do no better 'than a 6-8 overall and 
4~6 lea:guemark for a seventh place league finiish. 

rhe 'B~ve:r.s' main problems were a general lack , 
'dfhfttlngas only two regular's-Lou Gatti and 
Dave :Hay.es-ftnished the season with an average· 
of over .300, an'd a, . lack (]if depth 'in ,the pitching . 

;sta,ff. 
_ 'There ,were some bright spots during :the sea- . 

"soh, 'though,suCh a:s the great -play of sophomore 
Gatti, the improved ,pitching of -Roland Meyreles, 

WHey 166 W:iiShes- to' thank 
PAUl ,_ -EVETTE 

for ~their ·f1)Caellt!nthelp on the 
C-=rmwal booth. 

_1&1V4GEt 

-... -....... -~~ ......... . 

.on' nis elec"fiom 'tofne 'tFC presid'ency . 

and an 8-7 upset victory over St. ·J,ohns; the Met ~~======================~==~!! conference champions for the -last four ~yea:r.s. ~ .. -----

N etmen, Su~prise 
The C-{)llege'snetrnen . were tMeibiggest sur

prise of the year. With a-'new coauh and :an inex

Si~ Hunt 168 will' miss 'its 
deparfillgmember 

We,Sh'ir+ey' 'hope.r.sheWet+z 
perienced squad,'PTacNcally 'no 'one thought' that ~!,!!,I~i,Y,!,!!,I~~~~~~~y,~~~~~~~~~II!!!!!!~~~~~~ 
the 'netmen had any -cti'ance ·to imprOve ,the'ir -6-3 :, .. _ .... _ ............ __ ............................................... -

mark <:If 1963'-64. : 'C tit· .L 'I\".j -':' •.....ongra ,U ,a I,OftS ,):0 :r"ftJrm-a - '.!' 
However, Ithe men -of' Rc'bert Cire'slammedtheir, -. -

way toa9-11edger, losingonlY't.o,Iona, and'wound : •• _ Secretary of the ,¥~u»9' ;Der'n5': •. 
up In.a tie for the :Jea'§Ue lead 'with -the- Gaels. • . ... 

As' <:If "DOW there has been no date set for the : From S.is' Hunt ~.68 : 
. playo-'fi' wHich will decide the eventual conference :. : ........ ................. 
trtle-'holder. . 

Sophomore J'oeH1itowwas especially impressive 
indiyidually for :the' neltmen,'not losing a singles 
match all season. Martin Deitch, 'Mjke Seiden, and 
Elliot Simon were' oth-er mainstays' for the team. 

Broken Records 
The College's track team had a moderately 

successful season cOl}1piling a 2-2 record in dual 
meets land Ibreaking several . records. 

Particularly outs'tanding for the tracksters were 
long distance runner Jim O'Connell who set ·a new 
record in the two mile rUn with a time .of 9:40.2, 
and Bo'b Bogart -who broke ,the 120 yard high 

'hurdles l'eeord with a time of 15.7, and often com-
peted in fiVe or six even,ts during a meet. 

'O'Connell also snapped the record' for the three 
mile run lOy turning in a time m14:33 in the Met 

,champi'onships last weekend to;'capture the event. 
"Sprhiter Don 'Schlesinger"also did- a good jdb 

for 'the' Beavers in the 100 and 220 yard dashes. 
He turned in a time of 9.9 in the 100 in the Mets 
to finish' fifth. 

Trail 0.1 Defeat 
'The lacrosse team was ,the' m~tdisinal.of all/' 

the College's teams this season. The stickrllen had 
. to suiifer tthrough :more losses than any squad in' 
the pastas they went down to defeat etght times, 
while gaining only one win and one tie. 

Ho~ver, the stickmen had an excuse for <their 
poor showing. They were a" totally inexperienced 

'team, which 'had Ito gain ex,perience under fiTe 
and suffer the conseqtiell'Ces of this. ' 

Atta-ckman Craig Hirsch was the stickmen's 
top seorer for the year with over twenty points. 
Sophomore Stan Nack was outs.tanding in the 
Beaver nets and Sh.oUld do even better next year. 

.',:: ", ':: ":::.;.:: :;':' . .. :;::: ":.:" 

WHY? 
.' did Alan Resnais, director of "IIiFosmma, 

MoD. Amour &.Last Year at Marienbad, caJ1 

his s.tua¥ of the horror of ,the 'Nazi 
-concentration ca'mpuniverse l his 

lib h ·f·1 II~ estsort· I' m ! 

see why/-

MAY ,20, t2:15,lt~;~amI 1:15 
"217 Finley WBAI Clu~ 
:: : ': :: 

-.' '." a'HlCJreilanJlY' 
and a'World's~Fair Too! 

EHUINS· OFACE l!MP8RARIES-lnc. 
offers NO-m Tempora~ .Johs , .. 

a great opportunityior, canager students-aod teachers. I 
Earn money while you gain a first hand practical 

understanding.. of. your chosen ,career.· We Gan-p!aGe· you· _ 
in fascinating jobS;il1"te/evision, radio, theatre; fashion

industry, sports. politics •. advertising" research. 
museums of art and history •••• and the World's Fair. 

However: To be considered, you must have . 

";.", 

DOWNER '67 
the following qualifications: 

YOU MUST TYPE AT LEAST 40 WPM , 
ACCURATELY OR BE ABLE TO TAKE ' 

STENOGRAPHY AT 80 WPM ACCURATELY'OR 
HAVE HAD SECRETARIAL EXPERIENCE PLUS To the BEST 

All-around males 
_ From the BEST 
"AII;.around females 

Love, 

For the BEST 
AII-around-booth 

.--________ ...-.....-_____ SI.-;..S_B ___ R_'G_G_S_I~67_.5--!·1 

. THE ABOVE REQUIREMENTS 
YOU CAN TAKE PART IN THIS PROGRAM OF WORK 

AND PLAY IN NEW YORK BY SENDING YOUR RESUME 
PROMPTLY OR VISITING 

ECHELONS OFFICE TEMPORARIES INC. 

NEW YORK.' NEW YORK 
39 Cortlandt St. 
45 W, 34 st. • 
55 W. 42 st. 

NORWALK. CONN. 
83 East Avenue 
BRIDGEPORT •. CONH. 
240 Fairfield Avenue ,.; 
STAMFORO, CONN. 
500 Summer St • 

PHILADELPHIA, PENNA. 
15'10 Chestnut St. 

NEWARK, NEW JERSEY' 
786 Broad St. 
WHITE PlAINS. NEW YORK 

.' 180 East Post Road 
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End ;:11' Late Sea Still' 'Gloom"T6DeeWe -Met 
. . , . .: . ., . . • .By AJan· ,Boths-lei:n 

By Robert· C. Diskin .' . c, . •. The College's tennis team after having completed 
,Ea.1:1y season hopes ~f a p~sslble Met Champi?ns~ip for the College's baseball team season with~ 8-1 victory ove; Pratt last Saturday,'was 

~urned mto late seaso~ dlsapp?mtment, as a cOl!lbmatI?n of r.~scheduled games, and pitch-: to breathe a lIttle .easier Monday after Brooklyn College 
1ll% sh?rtages f'EG~ted In the dIamOndm. en ill. 'oppmg tho ell' last fIve .league encounters. I Ion .. a, th .. ereby placmg the Beavers and Gaels in a d. ead heat. 

The hnal game agaInst Long Is:-~. ,," . " --', '., . . .. .. ;' ...... .. . the Met Conference TiE':\ 
la:nd University typif.ied the sea-I "'U!J~L: t theIr p,tc.hers. Lou GattI, l~r getting tlhe startmg second base: ...., . - .... _. . ._-, 
son-long plight c.f mentor Sol fhe .flrst ba.:-'eman, was the only !Jch scon after the season ~! The Klll~sm~nhad 
M · hk' ,uh t t H..' I consistent hlaer amrm(y th~ rc,O'u-: wie1...>..-.. d a PCI". ent h·~t and WI·th· his I Iona. '. 5-4 eaI'der 1>n the season ,lS . In; YV' en ScalI' er ow Ie ) ... ~ ."'" ,.., I '.loWC' . ,. U<l , . • ., 

Smlth did not have it, Mishkin! lars, In addition, Dave Hayes, aft- I blaz:ng speed, furthetr enhanced his ther;esult was dlsallcwed 
. I Crr"'''SI'Ve '1 e th.ere was an inccl7rect rank,ir.}!' Was forced to call .on his l'IeServe ; ; ''':'" va: u . " .. 

~itc:liirii strength. Roland Meyre- t Left fielder Steve Beccalori: who I the winner's lineu.f;). The 
I ta d ff It' ...... ,- af"~ - cqnt~st was deQided by the i.e-s, the BEaver's second pitche>r, i. pere 0' a '!!lll ..... """.seas.on· uc:1' ". 

f t t d h B s::oI"e, as the, Gaels suffered bad gone the l'c.u.te the previoUs : a ast __ s al" ,an S ortstG'p, axry', 
, . . . '''C;;:T'I·d·nr'' Man' d 1 • th' :t only k~s of the year. <tay om-a shutcilt kss to Fordham, I ~'y" 'e.l, wele e on'Y: 
~d thus, was .nct ready for a pro- . I ()/th~r regulars who started all the ' This left the conferem.·,~ 
.10jl1ged . appearance a,gainst the i games at their pasiti-ons.· Mandel, ; three teams--the King-smen,. 
~ackbirds. : \\lhCise glove was invaluable to' the a.nd Be-:tvCir netmen--~all with 
! ,It was hecpssary for Mishkin to : club ~lll campaign, was handi- loss. However, s:nce .8ro~AuYn 
~~ 'catcher B€'rn:e Martin and in- capped by bad brea:ks, p!ayed one less league game 
fj~lder Bal-'ry. Ed~lstein on the . The;r~:o[ the stavting lineup efforts were useles;; for UH:~U.-''''" 
~ou~,d to. try to s.t,~m ,the tide. The remain~d in a state of flux They wer-e, therefC!~e, the 
$;p~i'ahce of Edelstein brought throughout the season .. The _ rE!- ers for Iona, and the 
~e a .·l'ise from tihose' :.Beavel" '~Q o~~i~ld~'P.Ositi~.:aw, the Lavender, 
~l'ds who stayed to the·'bitter- parade of hopefuls, n;one' . Ac~rdingto.·Prcf. ·J...r,..fut·".rI+ 

f'i1:ci of the 14 to 7 rout, 'Here': of Whom seem~tofil:1 the bill, of Pratt, an·,'official of the 
;spon4ed by serving up an' enormous Beth Billy and Alex ~nerw€!l'e .. Tennis C.onf€a:'ence, there wiU 
Ihcm~,.run pitch, whf,clh la:mj.edl·ABOtTT FAC-IE: Catcher Bernie:nadequa.te with the .. iT ha ... ts, whil.e" '.playoff match between the. 

"'I n' ed ·tch· PLA¥OFF BOUND: coach Rob-somewhere in the middle of the I u a m was us as a.pl . erm 'i D.a.ve Mmkoffand ]3.e.nue MC\ll"tin ers and Gaels, bitt the dat.e 
ItS t d ' LID f" 1 k ert . C~re's netmen ~\\ill vie \vith 'Hdja,een;t •. running track a,n d as a ur ay s . laseD. a,e ed therunnmg . speed to be' plaCe of the playoff have not 

. brought back memories of .Jay M' I "--'-.- .. g.:ood flyc-hasers .. Lou Henik. ~as 10lla for'the Met <-.... ampionship. decided. However," Conunalrld 
Hook.e Allen G uestProba~ly ,the best b1end of hittIng , < 11- Shuler of Kings Point, 

Actua~1y, Smith a,nd Meyreles . . "I ~ndfIeldIng, of all thegal'Cleners;_ . (;bess t;halups of the Conference, is' . "'''~,"CI,i'''r< 
did great work thmug.hout the At S· t N' ·,t· .. \V'henEdelstein was switclied The' C()U('ge's chess team won . playoff sUiitable to' both 
~as~in bearing t~ bmn;t of the .' . por S-, ·.:l.·e to' thi~d,hase befoFe .the_~U I. tht, .. l\IetrOpolitan Inrercollegiate: rug sch~m1s., 
i[lltchlng load UntIl thel'r over- R t -, t h" . game, It "gave .. the Lavender 'an atr" I Chpss ·t~hampionship ;"O'a. i.ost 

• . n urnma 0' t, e CIty of h'8. . . ,.. '.. .. . -.. 
wOIl"k caug.ht up. with them i.n the.' .,: 1 t ':' . h' M I Ai . ,'",tl!g1litlefts'ide of the ll".ireln. How- 'Cooper Unioti, 3':'2. Andy Soltish, * 
"'" Ol.gma rlUlnp e len t'll'e . .. ... "" t .. 't cl t '·Al·th·-ou· ah n'ct ha"' ;n .l.''Gr<lliam and LIU·encounters the f "V' f h Y "'. -. leveT,diesplte ulS' wo ClIl"CUl'CfU s·JohIi,Reynolds, and Leon Cowe'n ..... 0'· ' ... :v; .... ~g 

. '. 'ormer OIce 0 t e ankees " wlll . ," . . . . ' , . . . t th~ B "t . r"PPGI:Jen 'lllit-crhers had managed to keep the I 't.... . k" ',: agamst LID, Edlestetn dld not hIt were the successful 'Lavende~" agams . >U::' eavers; Dp'v 
. ". )e 'lle guest 'spea er ·at· to'mgh't's ' . ... .. . . . Joe" Litow proved' t 'h_ ·th" 

other teams hLtters so well in 'lOth . I AlI-S N': ,I up to pr~-season expectabClns. chessmen, as the squad captured- . ~ .. .' '0 ut" "" 

checkastog;ive the ba.H€!l'S a shot ..., . ahnnl.dua . h pOsrts .,ght ~m-, Oatcher Bernie Martin added an the first, third, a,lld'last matches consistent netrn.an, The 
ner, e at t e tatler Hllton I • ..' h ' ..... :_. sophomore won all ten -" ~'<.h 

at. almost all the ,gamlesc h .t I I Important ba'tmthec}meup,· ut <...,., '. ~t l~t ... Wooke ... _ ..... nfJ!s ·tOUl'JIft. m~l.t: ,~. 'n.;'~':'ma; .. itche .. _ '. s ........ U~l~ 
MOi."lt -of the blame for the' Eeav- ~AeI'I' f I ' . receiviIig left something to be d>e~ _ ~ 
,. ". en, ormer y wearIng a straw, 

er s loslnlg must lie wltht.he bats- ha t and talking about Ballantine I s~;. '. . . 
tuen, Throughout the campaign B 'II h . .. ,.' , I WIth o.nly. Heruk, Smtth and . eer, WI s are thespotlwht WIth', '.. .- . ' 
'the 'hitt€'rs WeTe unable to put to- ,., ]. W 1 I;' b I Hay,es gI'{lduatmg from tillS years . . . ,,({cccr goa Ie a ,t '''':0pczuk who . ..' . . '. . . 
~her enough runs to adequately by 'beino- desio-nated "AI"hl ' ... .' .. : I s~uad; hopes are hIgh ~or a Wl~'" 
, • " "'. '" . . c ete. of the I mng season and a pOSSIble say ill 

Ma~abiall ac emona war "-,' d t . B ooklyn" ,t! 
AI . . . ' . IUse" 0 .gay m r " . " , _ 

,. Year, WIll receIve the Ben vVal-' ..' A_· I 
I h M '. I A. d .,., .\ the 'lea!Iue r;l.~ next yeazr. ~ the.y 

ll'Iarkl\'liIler, '64, fonner star so recelVmg an Impressllve ~ . . 
of the College's wrestling t~a.m a~ard will ~e Ray Camisa, 'co.-:ca'P~ j, " " .. ~DEANI65 '.' _ . ~ 
won the 1M lb. ti.tlt' in thel\'lac- tam and star fO'rward ontbe.;qas-l . '. .. . .f 
cabia-h G~uu{>.s wresting tryouts ketOball team. He will he awarded: IS PRQUD,TO ANNOUNCE r 
held ~t· Yt>shiv-ia' UniverSity on' the Nat Holman SCh'olarsllip,.which! . ITS ,MERGER WITH 
.llIay 2. is given to the out£:tanding ca'ger·~. WITTES 165 

According to Larry Bortsteill, 
'62.5, who ila,ndled the IJUbHcity 
for the. tryouts, 'the win a .... sures 

. ll'liller of a place on the United 
, Sta.tes M~w(~lbiah Galllf'S t-t"am 
.. whi(!hwill ('OInpt'te in Israel froll~ 

. August 23~3t. ' 

who is going t.o graduate sChooh<. .J .. 

T\.h) retired coaches wal 'aH~ he l .. ' 
singled out hy Leo KlaUber. '23 ,1·~·.";;;;";;:;.,,;;:;,,;;;;#~,,~,,#,,,,:;:,,;;:;,,;;:;,,N .. ~ ... ;;:~##:;: .. .,:;: . .,;;:;.,;;:;,;:;;#;:; .. ~,# .... :;: .. :;:#;;:;,;:;; ... ;:;. 

who will p~esent all the t~hies:! . After'op -. I 
Harry Karlm, former coach 'of the ' .. 
sCccer and tennis team~: and"Doc"j After Op·"-.- What?·· I 
Parker, past basr;'ball and footJball i 

SA1<IA! 

Male and Fentale .. 
StlMMER 'WORKERS'HED:ED 
4 'Wee~ Coorse' M.akes You .E.'abte· 
. FOR SUMMERS Of, 1965, 1966; 1967 ~.~ 

. . Invest $100 in yourself andbe.ready . '. 
for employment as a Comptometer 'Operator 

aft!!r 4 week intensive caurse-9 a.m.~1p.m.daify. 

Earn Jour $100 back in less than ~ wee~s 
Start as soon as your summer vacation begins; you'll begjJ). 

toeam . immediately after this 4 week course~ . . , 

FREE Employment Service • Visit or Phone.~Today 

'C'OMPTO' Mm" ... 'R" SCUAftL'S' (Ope!"ted-by '. nuu . Victor· 
. . .. . (ST. 1905 Comptometer CorpJ 

MANHATTAN: 500 5th Ave:. • LW 4-0550 .' . 
HEMPSTEAD: 156 N. Franklin St. • IV 3-8736 

Tl'le squad will have a.1:tother 
~f the College's graduates on it, 

.. in its. .(,oach Henry Wittenberg, 
'40. 

mer:'t~r, will receive these eita'bons~ IRE' ' 
; Twenty-five other a'thletes' will: . . .• 1 
I receive . .l)lajor. awar-e.s,.S9Q:le· · .. of; • ~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~;~~~;~~~~~~;~ 
I them being honored'mpre than I ;~THt SlANT'. a magfeai lit-... 

, once. '., urgy in seven sequeneesopens - - --------.---:.-- - -----......:...- ---- --..--=--.-'---"'. .! 

tonight at the St. Marks Play-
house. $pecicil Student 'Tickets 

JOR 4-3530' . $1.00 
&~EX"'CAN Fabulous 14 days trip 
IYI, ... Julv 11. July 30 

F ,f E. _,.S: T A ... $409· . MEX •. CITYe 
< J. 

" 

. . ACAPULCO. TRAINING 
Includes: R/T Jet Fare:- Hotels ~ Bullfights _ More 

• .' Complimentary Party Concerning Trip 
Business Schools ---- ---_._-_ ... _--'--

Male; Female' Frl ... ~I~IY 21 -,. I ...... a.t I~ Charles St:.~ Apt5A; 
Info-Reser"ations: YU '6-9080 ... - . :.' Learn IBM 

VITA TOURIST SERVICE· . ·50 E. 42 St.: 
-- --------- ---

BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
. Non-Profit * Approved by 

Educational Instit"tion American Bar Association 

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES 
. Leading to LL.B. Degree 

NEW TERMS COMMENCE 
fEBRUARY and SEPTEMBER 
Furthe_r information may be ol,tainetl ' 

Jrom the Office orthe Di-rector of Admission'S, 

375 PEARL ST.,: BROOKLYN' 1 N. Y . .' , . 
. Near Borough Han ' 

Telephone: MA 5-2200 

r 
I , 

I 

, 
I 

Computer .Programming 

. '140 I' / 1460 . 
Lew COit • More Hours 

$225-1c80 hrs. 

IBM Key Puncb . 
024/026/056 Soner 

$90 for 45 hrs. 
FREE 'B M T ~xt Books 

FREE Placement Service 
, FREE Aptitude Test 

CO-ED 
I No experience necessary 

.,. , Days - Eves - Sat 
Call - ViSit - Write 

Commercial Programming 
I ,853 BROADWAY, N,Y., N.Y. 
I (14th St. and Union Squa-re) 

! TEl: YU 2~4000 
.I'---" ........ ~-:--__ ----! 

...' ...... , 

Excellent 'CQllegey-'Housing 
For 'Standard School' . Y,ear .' 

'Dor:initory space and prices 'aproblem here 
at school1. At Lincoln Square M6tor Inn, 
adjacenf to Lincoln Center F~r The Perform-

" ing Arts, we've facilities which will put· an . 
. end to "your" university. hO,!-lsing problem. 
Available with modified American plan. . 

All hotel service and facilities ... Hand
somely decorated rooms • Free' television, 
r~ldio anclcentral'air conditioning· Excellent 
h.)C<'1tion near theatres, museums, shopp .. ing 
and transportation. 

For in/orlnflt;Q1I call or write: 

JACl( SHADY, Housing Director 

LINeOllsqullE MOJ·. 
Adja('fmt loUm'otn C.enlerFor the Perf()rJUin~ Ar~s 

66th Street and Broadway 
SU 7-6800 
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